# | Name                  | B | T | HT | CL | High School       | Hometown   | ST   
---|-----------------------|---|---|----|----|-------------------|------------|------ 
1  | Emily Locher          | R | R | 5'6" | FR | Bay HS           | Panama City | FL   
2  | Katherine Tucker      | R | R | 5'2" | FR | J.M. Tate HS     | Cantonment  | FL   
3  | Floor van Dijk        | R | R | 5'6" | FR | Het Nieuwe Eemland | Leusden | Netherlands 
5  | Katie White           | R | R | 5'5" | FR | Russell County HS | Seale      | AL   
6  | Ollivia McLemore      | R | R | 5'6" | SO | Glenwood HS      | Salem      | AL   
9  | Katie Gardner         | R | R | 5'6" | FR | Port St. Joe HS  | Wewahitchka | FL   
10 | Sian Colee            | R | R | 5'9" | SO | Port Hacking     | New South Wales | Australia 
11 | Amanda Grimaldo       | R | R | 5'11" | SO | Sebring HS       | Sebring    | FL   
12 | Paige Caraway         | L | L | 5'8" | SO | Straughn HS      | Dozier     | AL   
13 | Morgan Newell         | R | R | 5'6" | FR | Franklin County HS | Apalachicola | FL 
14 | Kaitlin Leng          | R | R | 5'3" | FR | McEachern HS     | Hiram       | GA   
15 | Emily Sanders         | R | R | 5'6" | SO | Bartow HS        | Bartow     | FL   
16 | Chelsey Childers      | R | R | 5'9" | FR | Rutherford HS    | Panama City | FL   
17 | Darrian Brown         | R | R | 5'10" | FR | Satsuma HS       | Satsuma     | AL   
20 | Brittany Wylie        | R | R | 5'11" | FR | Eau Gallie HS    | Melbourne   | FL   
21 | Anna Martin           | R | R | 5'9" | FR | Lawton Chiles HS | Tallahassee | FL   
22 | Holly Brown           | R | R | 5'4" | FR | J.M. Tate HS     | Molino      | FL   
27 | Haley Elver           | R | R | 5'7" | FR | Northside HS     | Upatoi      | GA   
32 | Meagan Creel          | R | R | 5'6" | SO | Mosley HS        | Youngstown  | FL   

Coaching Staff
Susan Painter     Head Coach
Blythe Golden     Assistant Coach

8/27/12